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SUESCRIBE TO THE DAILY TAR HEELA Gas Station Contest
Prizes OS'ered for the Greatest Im-

provement in Appearance

V. P. I. would" mean sure defeat.
He seemed tobs pleased that

the Atlanta papers have not
been praising the Tar Heels
since Georgia so badly beat Yale,
for he likes to Have his team go
into the game with the attitude
that they are up against an elev-

en which will require every bit
of power that they can' exert.

"If you go into that game
with the listless attitude which
you have shown in some recent
practices," said Coach Collins,

Wake Forest 7; State 0
Quillan's line plunge from

the four-yar- d line for a touch-
down in the second quarter
gave the Wake Forest Dea-
cons its margin of victory over
N. C. State's Wolfpack yester-
day, 7-- 0, in their annual "Fair
Classic" at Riddick Field,
Raleigh.

In addition to scoring the
lone touchdown, Q u i 1 1 a n
played a stellar game of-

fensively and defensively.

thers and Iladdox, guards;
Bobby Rose and Earl Lynn'
tackles; Captain Herb Maffett
arid Catfish Smith, AIl-Americ- an

ends ; and Spero Tassapoulas,
pudgy little regular center.

Add to all that a combination
of sophomore linemen who have
shown themselves the equals of
the veterans, two sophomore full
backs who are expected to fur-
nish thrills in every game they
appear, and you have a strong
Bulldog team that will be hard
to beat any day in the week.
Buster Mott and Homer Keys,;
diminutive and youthful sopho

"you are going to get a bad lick-

ing. But if you get in there and v r . w
mm r 1fight like you are capable of

fighting, you will win the game."mores, also rated as two of the
m m ftoutstanding halfback prospects hfY nnsJL Vf I

in the South are expected to see
service in the Tar Heel game.

Q7$While Georgia has what ex

Intramural Results
(Continued from page three)

Sigma Phi Sigma Wins
The Sigma Phi Sigma team

m w

The citizenship committee of
the Community Club, of "which
Mrs. J. M. Valentine is chair-
man, has inaugurated a beauti-ficatio- n

contest among the fill-

ing' stations in Chapel Hill town-
ship. For the greatest improve-
ment in the next year there will
be a first prize amounting to $10
donated by Colonel and Mrs.
Pratt and six evergreen shrubs
donated by W. C. Coker. For the
the second prize Mr. Coker has
given six shrubs.

Members of the committee are
visiting filling stations on all the
roads leading out of the village
and are enlisting the interest of
the owners.

Upon application to Mr. Coker
every station owner in the town-
ship who enters this contest may
have at once, without cost, ten
sweet-breath-- of --spring shrubs to
plant about his , station. Also,
the botanist' will give him infor-
mation about, planting and cul-

tivating them.
The citizenship committee's

main work this next year will be
to promote the beautification of
highways. It will try to enlist
the co-operat- ion of business men
in ridding the highways of ad-

vertising: signs. ;

perts say is probably their great-
est team in recent years, the Tar
Heels are being rated now as one
of the few teams that stand a
chance to win the Southern con

TEACHER ENTERS
POLITICAL ARENA

New York, Oct. 15. Profes-
sor Robert P. Carroll, of Syra-
cuse University, has been select-
ed by the newly formed "Law
Preservation Party' of New
York state! as its gubernatorial
candidate to oppose Gov. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Democrat, and
Charles H. Tuttle, Republican
nominee.

The wet party was formed af-

ter the Republican State Con-

vention went "wet" and nom-

inated one of the outstanding
modificationists in the country
for its candidate. The new par

you'll get! one tooference championship this year.
With Johnny Branch, the great
Carolina back who scintillated
across the conference horizon
last fall, the Tar Heels have a
scoring there that would be a
thorn in the side of any team
with even mediocre players to
aid him. And with Johnny

outplayed the Chi Psis to win
by the wide margin of 19 ta 0.
It was the Sigma Phi Sig's game
the whole way through. Their
passwork kept the ball in the
Chi Psi's area most of the time,
and their defense managed -- to
hold the Chi Psi advance in safe
territory when that teanr had
the ball.
PhtGams Swamp Sigma Zeta

The Phi Gam-Sigm- a Zeta
game was turned into a track
meet yesterday afternoon: with
the Phi Gams doing most of the
running, and scoring 32 points
against a blank for the Sigma
Zetas. Marsey and Bryant were
star dash men for Phi Gamma
Delta, both getting off to runs
of. 40 and 60 yards that: were
too much for the Sigma Zeta

whether the cause be blond orbrunette,
extra or intra-mura- l, when: you swing
to this ringing, pinging "Come1 and
kiss me" .waltz... on a Victor Record
played for you by Ted Weems and his
weltknown dance orchestral t.
The world's tfbig shots" hx music
every kind of music . . . record exclu-

sively for Victor. They bring you the
latest hits first! Here's a;hand-picke- d,

5-- s tarred list . . . both hot and sweet . . .
unleash the bid dogs on these!

ty is made up for the most part
of dry Republicans.

Branch in the backfield along
with Nash and Magner, two
other veteran stars, and pro-
bably the greatest line North
Carolina has ever had, football
fans who journey to Athens next
Saturday may be treated to the
greatest thrill of the year.

Version of stage hitPUGILISTS EXPECT
TO HAVE STRONG "Good News," which will open

TEAM THIS YEAR today at the Carolina theatre,
was produced by Metro-Gold-wyn-Ma-

yer

under direction of
(Continued from page three)

MARYLAND FROSH
TO BRING STRONG

Charlottesville, Virginia. Al-

though not a heavy hitter, Good-- Edgar MacGregor and Nick
Grinde, with Bessie Love in the ELEVEN FOR GAMEridge has a weaving style and

boys. Bryant, of Sigma Zeta,
played a nice game for his team,
netting them two first downs.featured role.enough speed to make him one of

(Continued from page three)the toughest men in the South.
With six men in the running, Tau forfeited toZeta Beta

D. K. E.
varsity. They will open up with
all they have Saturday and, withthe welterweight class is the

most uncertain division at pre

This is a production of unusual
interest, because it brings to the
screen the famous Broadway
success by Lawrence Schwab and
B. G. DeSylva intact with many
of the original cast appearing
in supporting roles.

Edgar MacGregor, who co--

any kind of cooperation, they
should score some points.sent. Jimmy Gatlin and Jack WEDNESD AY'S RESULTS

S. P.E. Forfeits VICTOR RECORDSAlthough no definite selectionFarris, from the 1930 , varsity ;

Billy Stallings, Cecil Jackson The Sigma Nu fraternity won
from the S. P. Es --Wednesday 22515; Ted Weems

has been made as to the starting
line-u- p, it is probable that these
men will be included: Harring

I STHX GET A TflRIRE.
Sing; -

afternoon in the intramuraldirected, produced the original
stage presentation, as well as

Orch.

Hilo Hawaiian
Orch.

22504 OX A UTTtE STREETton and Brandt, ends; Mulligan football league by forfeit.
and Mullis, tackles; Barkley and Chi Phi Wins by Forfeitmany other New York hits, in-

cluding the recent "Desert Chi Phi won by forfeit whenMclver, guards ; Parker, center.
The backfield with these will in

All Through the Night

22516, LEARNING A LOT
FR031 YOF
A Big, Bouquet for You

the S: A. E.'s failed to wait for Johnny Johnson
Orch.

Song," "New Moon" and "Fol
low Thru." 'the referee to appear.

Another Forfeit
22SXI

and Nat Lumpkin, up from the
freshmen; and Holderness, win-

ner of the intramural tourna-
ment, are working in this
weight. All have a good chance
to win. These men are already
hard at work, and Coach Rowe
is giving them special attention
in the hope of finding a suitable
successor to Archie Allen.

Among the middleweights, the
veteran, Obie Davis, will find
stiff opposition in Tom Parsons
and Bill Miller. Last winter
Davis was bothered by colds a
great part of the time and was

THREE KICKOFFS McKinney's Cotton
- Pickers

HULLABALOO
Baby Won't You Please
Come Home

Lambda Chi Alpha won by
forfeit when the Pi Kappa Phi'sBECOME SCORES

clude Woolen, quarterback, and
Hackney, Guffrey, and Phipps.
These men may start but the
coaches plan to use as many men
as possible in an effort to un-

cover any possibilities for com-

ing varsity service.

failed to appear.
Ruff in Wins 20-- 0 'In three Eastern football

games Saturday, opening kick-- THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT ITLewis was unable to stop the

offs were run back for touch strong passing attack of Ruffin
tasr football team and Ruffin ondowns by speedy backfield men.

In the Yale bowl, Austin Downes won 20-- 0. Riggs, MacBride AY m(BC3B(IDIrdl!of Georgia took the ball on his Royster and Bethune starred for
Ruff in. MacBride's 30-yar- d runown twenty yard line and travel-

ed the rest of the field without "A La Johnny Branch," was the
being stopped. At Baker field, prettiest play of the game.
New York, Ralph Hewitt of Graham Wins From Grimes

Carolina Team Leaves
For Homecoming Tilt
With Georgia Bulldogs
(Continued from preceding page)

and Bud Mclver's shoulder has
been giving him some trouble,
but these men are expected to
see a great deal of action be-

fore the game is over Saturday
afternoon.

In the final workout before
leaving for Georgia, the Tar
Heels spent the afternoon drill-
ing on defense for Coach Harry

Graham defeated Grimes 12-- 0Columbia received the kick-o- ff

ten yards out from the Lion's V l. i i--m a game wmcn was mucu
goal line and sped the remain

under weight. Parsons, star of
the 1929 freshman team, was
idle on account of a football in-

jury. Both expect to be in good
shape this season, making this
one of the strongest weights.

John Warren will probably
move up to the heavyweight di-

vision, leaving the lightheavy
berth open to Piatt Landis,
another sophomore knock-o- ut

specialist. Landis is now out for
football. Hugh Wilson, another
sophomore, will also fight as a

closer than the score indicates.

Victor Records Sold By

Students' Supply Store

Released Every Friday

ing ninety yards for the score. It looked like a tie until Jacobs
And at State College, Pennsyl blocked one of Grimes , punts
vania, Penn State's right half and Cohen fell on it for Gra-

ham's first score. Legore scoredback, Evans, did the same thing,
covering ninety-eig- ht yards. the other touchdown on a line

play.lar Heel-BuIldO- g Game running Geonria nlavs. succeed- -heavyweight He ; scored two
knock-out- s last year, and is look Most Important Contest

At Home For Georgians
ed in getting through the var-
sity for several substantial
gains, and the backs were off
in covering passes, but the line

ing much better this season.
With such material as this, (Continued from page three)

and punting halfback who was
Coach Rowe hopes to add
another championship to his from tackle to tackle showed up A Blue Suit Can Reallvbetter than it has in recent

scrimmages. An end play after
string, and put Carolina back on
top of the Southern boxing
heap. Several of the men are a delayed pass from behind the

line gave the Tar Heel ends
some trouble for a while.

already working out while the
rest will be called on to Teport

1

n

within a few weeks.

another of the crosses the Tar
Heels had to bear in that game,
Marian Dickens, Armin Waugh,
Johnny Davidson, other half-
backs, and Austin Downes, Geor-
gia's cool-head- ed quarterback,
are all back this year. And in ad-

dition to all this the Bulldogs
have a line that was one of the
strongest in the conference last
year, including among its num-
bers the famed red-head- s, Lea- -

At the close of practice Coach
Collins told the squad that one

Three heavyweight pugilists,
according to a sports writer,

slip because of doing something
wrong or of not doing it right

have salted away more than would prove disastrous, and that
million dollars each. Barnum spotting the Bulldogs a touch

Very Different
Take for instance Blue Cheviots by Braeburn.

Here are suits of Outstanding" Smartness and

Style which fairly radiate Superiority.

INEXPENSIVE AT 35.00 AND $40.00

with two trousers ... compare
;

;"- -
, v r .... "': ; "Is, : ; ' I ; - ".. ;

Raedolpli - McDonald,. Inc.
Chapel Hill, N. C.

was right. Dayton Journal. down as they did Maryland and

Intramural Schedule

Friday, October 17
3:30 (1) Manly vs. Question

For Fruits, Cigarettes And Candies

2 pkgs. Cigarettes, 25c Flat 50's, 29c x

COME TO

MODEL MARKET AND GROCERY

Marks ; (2) Kappa Sigma vs.
Sigma Chi.

4 :30 (1) Phi Alpha vs. Pi Kap-

pa Alpha ; (2) Phi Sigma Kap- -
vpa vs. Phi Delta Theta; (3)

Patronize Home MerchantsPhi Kappa Sigma vs. Delta
Psi.


